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7 ...ST. ANDREW’S DINNER trusty ^freens tor A tiding Syne*”11’ regular army had been men who had 

passed from the militia. In talking of 
eJ0anH?nf,aî'-",“Ea8t, Wast tagither fi«hting qualities of the Scotch, the 
ca, an Social glee unite ns a’." gallant major said that he believed that

a Scotsman would face the devil him
self to the music of the pipes.

Mr. W. J. Mackie worked up the Scot
tish blood with “ Scotland Yet.”

Lieut.-Col. Gregory proposed “ The 
Clergy and Medical Profession,” 
professions, he said, 
taxes, are always with us.

Dr. Fraser in responding jokingly, said 
that as doctor of the society his duties 
had been very light, being chiefly to at- 

To Winnipeg.—“Here’S tae ns a toggle tend the annual banquets, 
nine» evlt w1’ our brlther Scots o' win- Dr- Holden, Dr. Hart and Dr. De Cow

The Scotsmen alwavs t„l-0 a ^ t a i ?f.the Northwest Mounted Police made
ine tecotsme always take a great deal „ K1 , brief responses, the last named gentle-

of pride m celebrating the anniversary warm.^ P G1 f en8. meet hairts man making some very witty hits. There 
of their patron, saint and throughout ------- being no clergymen present the president
the world St Andrew’s Day is perhans New Tork -What Fingal focht and re£P°?ded tor them.

n v , y 8 P6™^8 Osslan sang onr forbears won a feck of Major Mutter proposed “The Land we 
more universally honored than that of their bairns maun aye be strong Deft and the Land we Live in,” a toast
any other saint m the calendar with per- an“braw to rive their faither's bonnet.” he said, that must be dear to the hearts
haps the exception of Santa Claus. To Vancouver „w , of every Scotchman.
Dmes m British Columbia are particu- ere oï vincourêr In8 no °”Lbr,th- Mr- John H. Macgowan of Cincinnati

yj!n5ht JU8t nOW and porhaps it was drapple try and keep yer miSif abnne 'the made a very eloquent reply. He was
this that gave an even livelier touch to maut. but dlnna droon the militer.”6 th proud that he had been bom under^he
the annual banquet of the St. Andrew’s _ ------ Union Jack, although he was taken to
fnd Caledonian Society at the Driard _ o’?il^1o.Elî?11Iency the Governor General, the United States in 1830 from Scotland 
last night. The gathering was evidently ely^gend8 you heartie»?n!L£?i <‘don,aD Socl" He paid a 8lo"-ing tribute 'to Queen Vie-'
neotie nere*™,??/? aI"d a j°!,lier lo‘°' jSSnSSSii ’’nd W‘" toria‘ was in New Yorkwhe^m^
people nc^er put their legs under a din- H. DALLAS HELMCKEN R?n and Schley came into port and on
'leL a^; t , , . , . President. îbat day the Stars and Stripes and the

According to what is now becoming ------- Union Jack were entwined. He wound
ancient custom, for the society will cele- v-__m _ THE REPLIES. up by going up the room and shaking
brate its fortieth birthday next year, the the tartïnocht, ca" cheer hands with the president to the cheers of 
officers who were elected several weeks reel.” 86 WeU as can a canty Highland the guetffs. c6eers of

?Lere *n.ataded by Rev. Dr. Camp- G. R. R. COCKBURN A 80n6 by Mr. Walker preceded the
bell, the society s chaplain,-early in the „ ------ ne*t toast proposed by Mr. Russell:
evening and then business being over the rom Halifax.—“Tho’ a continent df- ‘TheSenate, Dominion Parliament and 
members adjourned from the hall to the taS ?îrSthffi?dErtÆ HaJlfa3t ,the Dilative Assembly of British Oo-
Driard where while the guests gathered o Victoria. Her"’»* toe'ye!” brlther Scota *“™bla- He regretted that Mr. W. A. - , _
in the corridor and office, Piper Anderson D. BUDGE Robertson, who had been down for the Robert Begg and Colin Begg are to
m all the glory of kilts and pipes march- Secretary, bad, ,aave the room from ill ask the incorporation of the Teslin &
ed up and down playing the tunes so de- „ ------- health early in the evening, but made a Atlin n___ n *
lightful to a Scottish ear and so mvs- From. Vancouver.—"Gin It werena tor capital substitute. I to ™ h„iw £ Company,
terious to the man who has not Scotch mlcbt mjlk^ todd-T °’ the eowP Responses were made by Senator Mac- i - Burr°ws Bay,
blood in his veins. Scotsmen are n^t Xty bloke™’'19 8nd d8nce a reeI ln the who-said that ifthe parUament totke a*’ teWrenh ^ tti° hTe8"
able for their enterprise, and the St J. JOHNSTONE ,of Canada had asked for a money vote linp« in telephone
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society of Vic- President St. Andrews and ^ Caledonian last ,year for a Stikine railway but the Messrs Felf*&n c5^n^lth*- 
tona have lost no time in getting the SocIcty- 8e?ate were not prepared to hand over of a biU to ametd DOtlCS
ear of the new Governor-tieneral „ ------- a isrge land grant. The senate had ni- a w D r 1 ^orth Star and
only have they captured him as a nat- “Fra^ r®un’ oor reek- ways been a friend of British Columbia Bailway act» 1898, the ex-
ron of the society but they yesterday in honor ,Ÿ St. ®a 7 greetln’ “ 48ifor.the.S,<?rbyharbor scheme for Vic^ ^security 'mentfoned^n^he »DtWhiCn
answer to their timely greeting secured „ . HUGH *J. MACDONALD. î?Pa' be believed it would be a great be given br the 8ha11
his best wishes for their happiness. Mr. Pre8ldent Winnipeg St. Andrews Society. thl°? tor the city and the minister of tending for one
H. . Dallas Helmcken, president of the „ „ , — P“bhÇ works had promised to look into wh£h the R„m m6 ïlth,5
society, in the afternoon wired to the one ?aI^^hie7 ^.e ,Kl!idly -ve 11 and give an answer next session. rf,aU bp !^,mentlone<1
Governor-General: “The St. Andrew’s tough ” 8 76 lochs of usque" Senator Templeman spoke briefly to it by add?M “A rai?wlv^m®1, am®n>
and Caledonian Society send you hearti- President St. Andrews Society. genateTe^ed ”nd 8a‘5 ^ whi,e the at or near Fort StreTe on t™e lin^f
est greetings and will toast your health ------- senate needed some reforms there was rad wav mentioned in 1- ® t
with full honors.” From Portland, Ore.—“St. Andrews So- ?“,e independence of action in that the schedule hvtfcL”?5dtlon of

This promptly reached the Earl of £'j,ÎL of ,°7,e"n , aeîd to their body than it was always credited with. toa ntint at nr ™,Tif »be
Minto, for soon afterwards the answer britber8 °f Vlct0^a ^ckenZIe"®'"’ Pri°r’ M’P-” 8poke REPTOt iPPnref—
came speeding over the wires from Ot- W" MACKEprftident House of Commons, saying in reference RECENT APPOINTMENTS.
tawa: ____ esident. to the Yukon bill that if he had been in The following recent appointments

“His Excellency much gratified at From Boesland.—“Gnld e’en, brlther VV^wa at the time he would have voted ffafetied: 
your telegram of kindly Scottish greet- sfots, we ken ye’re haeln' a gran’ time the 1L ltlc land that it was proposed to j0°n ”• McLeod, barrister, of Mid- 
mgs. nlcht. Oor hearts are wl' ye." give away was not part of British Co- way, to be a notary public.

President st *'ïm1bl'î and if the rest of the Dominion Edwin Giles Tennant, to be a notary
President St. Andrews Society, wished to do that and it would benefit Pnbhc for Nanaimo.

Regrets for inability to attend were re- British Columbia he did not see why Francis Clarke Gamble, J.P., public 
ceived from the Lieutenant-Governor, British Columbia should object. As for works engineer, to be inspector of dykes 
the Admiral, Premier Semlin, Sir Henry independence in parliament he said that under the Public Dyking act 1898 for Crease, Chief Justice McColl, N. Shake- although occasionally a man tight in Smnas, Mataqui? Pitt MeadowsMatie 
speare president of the Pioneer Society, the interest of his constituents have to R*dge, Coqnitlam and Chilliwack dvk- 
Lieut.-Col. Peters, President Flint, of vote against his party, it was desirable mg districts, vice F. J. L. Tytler. CE 
the Sons of Enn, and A. Thomas, presi- that a man should belong to one party or resigned. ”
dent of the Sons of England. the other and to stick to it S. Perry Mills, of Victoria to be a
, ,There was great applause over the Mr. Earle, M.P., in regard to the Yu- iudSe of the court of revision and appeal

jsmzshsl*-* w™ ss.'kts «wi.assAss&sF««K-» ver3 8nc^ 8™Pl® phrases as The President of the United States f Yukon, but he could not annrovp of thî I ichan electoral di’strint

s systi: rsa, Mrt"i„?ss as.—- « Sfti-EiSft lis- E-™ ssASst,1» Zeus's: Ur&sxssss.is&s sr *■ ■ “e
m.1 T- ■ tunes they played was “A and he referred to the friendly feeling Columbia, saying he would have been Police Magistrate Hall i«

s . as& ixtdSikz, tstS guests happy also and assemblage for the hearty reception of he would not talk politics, but he wotid missioners andLlice
h!mln„^ded aJm’rably. the toast. The war with Spain was a always endeavor to do MsTst fj toe the said city vire Ed^to Fn^ a!

gvUeatS^ereW President H. war for humanity (hear, hear), and the province as long as he sat in thehouse ceased. y" d Furrer’ de"
pa ÎT-®^0’ Q-C-; Hon. Abraham United States did not seek it, bnt in An original poem by Mr. James Deans NEW COMPANIES
sL^iT I’ U; S- consu!; Senator Mao the cause of the down-trodden people of and a harmonious selection by toe “Bto Notice i.tlven Vvn - S- , t ,

àto/B-î Dÿ w-ï/mS 55un s ■rE'Sti'E °” °1"”’"Grant J?s-Deans, John Just passed had brought about a great of the city in their every-day life. ^The in 'this ci tv m®®®8
Andrew Gibson, union of the sentiment of toe Anglo- great trouble in making improvement LimiM with a cntit„l ®rÂ^I,neSi 

Greao^ T T’ Hardaker, Lt-Col. Saxon race, for blood was thicker than in the city was the wak of suffleiend retisterk office afP R 1-iL^0’?^’ |nd I
Earem7n JTEp U"®?!' A’.J’ Forsyth, G. water, and John Bull and Unde Sam revenue, but to get improvements the Printing & Publishing Coml’.n6® T®°n

rs ‘b-F- a~"B“ sisrs, ,s œtxtMr■ ’°m ss* ass ris n I -s «°" ? » «iwfia K.'SmW M,. gp*-at pf,,!8--. ftp?fir rrT= a iggfjjsi.'Hj!

pretid'en t”.T^ T? Falconer, second^ lately retume^^rom t^Utied Üates “ The Bento ÏÏ3b2,”  ̂ M , OTHER NOTICES. s^îf ^"c^U^STon^hîilf®
Thos RiiKKeil ^?®S»WaJ1’ Gincmnati; and he found there the hearts of the President John Robertson; “Sister So-1 ^r" A’ O. Taylor publishes his appli- l-oorlh of Pine creek discovery camp, and
Bone T ToiUie ™M?£1?na,d’W. H. people were growing closer to Great cieties,”. by John Jardine; “ Our Com- î?Von -î° J1® benchers of the British ‘br- same distance from the creek; thence
ghrth Alél ^è Wri. Walker, J. Ho- Britain. “I thank God,” he concluded, mercial, Agricultural, Manufacturing 0°lumb,a Law Sodety for a call to the ,n”,rntbw1!lt",.y mo^
hame’ T R Tvra®v8’ T" Jxl^kllart Gra- that we are kith and kin." As he sat and Mining Interests," by ex-President h* and admia810H as solititor to the chains^tSlnce^sOTtheMteti^ m ch.i^
Wallace' s^-itiv ^’. AMB-JTra^er’ chief down’ a tremendous burst of applause John Grant; and “The Ladi^’by S^premIe.co“rt- then re' norttoasTSly 2«7 ctolr®6**”8'
Gerow t \i u’ .’Ja8. Mmrhead, G. C. broke from the guests, showing how Secretary Thomas Russell. -ine Lieut.-Governor has revoked toe I point of commencement, and con
B MrirVv w n ®n -®’ P^rry Mills, E. heartily in sympathy they were with -----------------o----------------- cancellation dated December 4, 1889, of I DOOO acres, more or less.
son Tnhn7,T?Xh05’ Price> W. A. Robert- Mr. Smith’s remarks. THE FULL COURT nntii«r8t«.- ®lass grade A certificate of

tiie dinne^*^!?S0IVv . Ex-President J. H. Falconer proposed ____ ' I qualification to teach in the schools of I Dated August 29th, 1898.
standard of tho^J111^® ap,to the high the toast of the Governor-General and Fire Hall Appeal Decided in Favor nf the province granted to John N. Muir, 
ting the foJl J £"ard’- ?0t forget- the Lieutenant-Governor of British Col- to, CRv A S rl! n,T5l,aptM>,ntment of Ge»rga W. Beebe,
nounctvf hv^ L6, ^8’ w,hich was an- umbia. The Queen made a happy the Clty-A Mining Location of Agassiz, as coroner for the province
and ^n« LJtiZT «meal of the pipes, choice in making Lord Minto Governor- Conundrum. haa bee° revoked.
Pin^r A nHonann i ro?n^ by General, for he was no stranger to Can- ------- , Jof revision and appeal nn- !In *he llMatter. °f ap . Application for a

l?Ca^ ve no ’,rn u7n/ Klth a,wilL ada and, what was more, believed in the The city will now be in a nosition ♦ J Rwfe A,8Be88™ent act will be held at S^tlflcate ot Tme toper^B one6 enthusiast ' asX'sreur  ̂ J& d t® ®an* bat the stoïm^o'? Êre^Zove- 10 ».m. Bga^llt^t!'
the national dish mingled with thl .b a-s,■ ^ do 5lyaflf’ vfdded ?Jr' Falconer, ment which was dependent on toe sale! TFrosic innvo I NOTICE is hereby given that It Is my in-
of the Dines S ^ Wlth the air ®,miImS- Lord Minto, too, was a of the Yates street fire hall nronertv I ^ THOSE TIRED KIDNEYS. I tentlon at the expiration of one month

“ Avo lhai t nn w ^ », Scotchman and a patron of the Society, When they came to the noint of a^ii w I Dr* Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill» h»lnlfro51 the first publication hereof to Issueither Scot, his mouth Catering6 for^a banauetU he nvouM ^e^vear11 no donblf pr°Pefty ^ city found that they if^n hJ° h° ujat they mast do j the a6ove lands1 issued to° w!lllamTRlvere

ta“ How ‘do the fl ’ to Tb® tba8b w!th toe^usnal Separtieti ' sTe of toe membra tobe » healthy man woman, on^h December, 1892, and numbered
bagd.7 atkto Seeretarv Russtil ‘n? honora and the singing °f “For They of thj organization object t7 the

s EKs595sd'
* Ou, it’ll bide wi’ me I’m thinkin’» ” xr , v , „ made an order directing the trustees to

replied Mr. Maelowanas Th,! Army’ *NeJ^ *** Volunteers ” convey the fire hall to the city, but the
arnsp tn Attcgowan, as tne fragrance was, by request of the president, pro- objecting members addmIpH thia Thol „on the ceiling00* aDd ®etted Hngeringly po8ed „ by Senator Macdonald. ' “The Full court yesterday dismissed the ^>- fa^ns *8 Jnd! °°^ Ncw Tork’81 Ml Yates Street Victoria.

Bnt even ^ . . Navy,” said the Senator, “ is to onr ene- peal, and confirmed the order of Mr * BUnday outing place, and a play Ladles* and gent’s garments and household
of haggis ahd°th*?1v at V*. enough mies a terror, and to us a pride.” He Justice Drake The trustees get their deaUng wlth Phases of life at this resort fnrnlsblngs cleaned, dyed or pressed equal

hréffiy refereed to .the glories of toe costoln toe ap^ TXr !^V^17 with refreshing humor __________________ *®1<M7*W

lire of the evening „ Bnh8h navy, and m speaking of the appeal being allowed. Mr. H. Dallas aad dlTerting situations. The first effort in ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
tion of quite présenta- army, his reference to Kitchener brought Helmcken, Q.C., for appellants; Mr. j. Itbe direction of adopting seashore Incidents I NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend
Lieut.-Col. Gregorv Ln . ®,r . a hearty round of applause. The volun- P. Walls for the trustees, and Mr. W. to ata8e uses has resulted In a concoction ‘0 °PPly ,to„th£ 9blet Commissioner of
confined himsef^to Jrinkti- til^Tnd tPeI"L r" SL »! army a"d naTy’ J- Taylor and Mr. C. DuboisMason for “At Gay Coney Island." Tbescenes X"» ieOac^of lato Fn^rela? oîstflrt
Mr. McCanflless, in thê k ndnres of ht d° ‘h®lr dU‘7 whenever they were ««e city. f* ^‘^rk^lred at„°Sef Iatnd and »“"w^ S»feXV.t"U£t
heart, sent out for a bntti» £ to V- 5 ca',?d ”Ç?”’ „ . „ „ The argument in toe Nelson Electric iecMr D™„k_£ity’ aad, having been es- midway of Wm. Fields’ sonthllne, tbence
Scotsmen nf a L .a ot tbe kmd Lieuti-Col. Prior, M. P., responded, Light By-Law appeal was finished ves- said to Promïw?nz./or iîï8«Çr?,^actcl? ?” sooth -to chanla thence west 40 chaîna
thto- nirtriment f,^7htender age draw and in doing so said that no better man teÂay, jud^Tent bdng^ervto I totef %tot5^f tie^ J, a,“ thence north 40 chains, thence east 40
her tnbe The recipient of toVtrea ^b' ®uU'd b® f°nnd At0"night bo ÇT^”8® Conne!1 y- Madden, a mining appeal of ?-ua‘5mrenrn7l8}t?r }° rare old Coney “At “ t0 P aC® °f ®0n^yo^nîpTnGWBLL 
passed it on till some hJjIh. .tr^asare the toast of The Army and Navy.” a somewhat interesting nature, opened A?,y Ç,”n?y ï?land has been seen from the August 24 1898. THOS. TUGWELL,
Crivrtl the Men 8,ODL. i ght ™lnd con- as that gentleman had a son in each, yesterday before toe Full court Mafi-1 ^ Hie Paclflc during its two rea- Aagnat 1888-
Scotoh ^ith the milk in theatetoee Tt A? f°J ,th® a™/’,!Ldaff ib had inh.n“ den- .the defendant, located the Sheep received with Ôvo^ It employs^tElrty----------------------------------------------------------

went very little further for few wise deteriorated from its former high creek Star claim in the Rossland dis- P®°Ple *” Its Interpretation, and of coursei mm rots' can earn a stem
men cate to waste anvtoine re h' 8tandard’ Never before had there tnct. This part of the district is close & specialty features of the sing- VI fl 1# O vm ÆÆ
ing thedav teleJPamsharl^h^L Par; ^ 8nch a powerful navy as Britain to the boundary line, and Madden in beS8ren iDfhi«Loaritety' The plece, 18 to. Ml I W V raàrantred^ a dre?^?t

5£\sss^£’^si suis sais m Lia—* ! DU 1 o ».«usssi» « a?„ i„, ;iX"SL?”™5hî?tl"vKKteî ^jrSe'iS ss.ïaMa^sLirv'a f1 » «. v#,».. ««-» jsstA'!â.’ « »?nmner. 6 or toe service. iney naa in V ictoria a line and 500 feet to toe left of it, and but no artist of tom class begins to equal to 80c. each. No money required. Thons-
VICTORIA OREETINCH battalion under command of Lieuti-Lol. when he came to record did so in exactly I MçEwen who comes here next week. Hls|2J?da hors have earned one of these

To Nanaimo—“Greeting from hrith., o . Gregory that had won pnzes against the toe reverse way. After this along came <me lone laugh, as has Watches. Write, stating your father’» oc-

* v,~ aaw,"“ %. xrs ^
mand of the Fifth regiment,a body of ground in which was the Sheep creek j eion until the audience simply toughs un
men of which British Columbia might Star. This conundrum in locating was U! each one Is forced to, hold his sides 
well be proud. taken into the court, and Mr. Justice }ïhi8tbe>1,m08t humorous, the most aston-

Lieut.-Col. Gregory also replied to the Walkem’s solution of the problem was I ment that can™^ 
toast and suggested that the St. An- that Madden’s location was illegal and ment loving LbîlcP ^l>Ewèn’s demônstra-
drew’s Society could do its part towards void on account of No. i. post being tlons In hypnotism surpass all previous
encouraging the militia by sending more placed outside of - British Columbia. Tewelatlona in this line, casting In the shade 
Scottish blood into the Fifth regiment. From this an appeal was taken, and ,r m. i- „ J6ven hvan.v^other perform- 

Major Mutter as a former member of the argument opened yesterday after- Grace m! Mayn™rdanthl moat "wonderful 
__ the Scottish militia, endorsed every noon before toe Full court and will con- cataleptic subject in' America to-dav They

. To Ottawa—“Sons o’ the heather he word that had been uttered about the tinue to-day. Mr. W. J. Taylor for toe will appear at the Victoria theatre for only
'eal, bacclns the nlcht ln honor ” Sti Am miUtia and volunteers, and pointed ont appellant (defendant); Mr. E. V. Bod- °a*t Monday evening
d that some of the best officers of the‘well for respondent plaintiff). SocentsT pr*cea being reduced to 25, 35 aud

THIS iEI’S GAZETTE. No. 11S.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.To Montreal.—“May ye a* be hanny and 

never drink oot o’ a dry .cappie.”Scotsmen Celebrate Their Patron 
Saint’s Anniversary by a Ban

quet at the Driard. What isApplications to Be Made at the 
Coming Scission for Pri

vate Bills.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.” 

NAHMINT MINING COMPANY.
To Toronto.—“The Scotties o’ Victoria 

R?ad fraternal greetings to their brlther 
this* niehvr°nt°‘ Ma7 muckle J°y be yours two

ourwhich, like

day registered the “Nahmlnt Mining Com
pany” as an extra-provincial company, un
der the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objecta here
inafter set forth to which the legislative 
authority of the legislature of British Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company Is sltu- 
ate in the city of Portland, Comity of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon.

The amount of the capital of the company 
is one hundred thousand dollars, divided 
into 100,000 shares of $1 each.

The head office of the company in this 
Province Is situate at Alberm, and Gran- 
7111 a ,F* Hayes, free miner, wnose address 
Is Albernl aforesaid, Is the attorney for the company.

The objects for which the company has been established are:
Firet.—To purchase, locate or otherwise 

acquire, to bond, lease, own, hold, possess, 
mine, operate, work, sell, convey and dis
pose of gold, silver, lead and copper mines 
and other mines, mining rights, mineral 
lands, lodes and veins, and any Interest 
therein in the States of Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho, Montana, British Columbia and 
elsewhere, and In particular to purchase, 
acquire, possess, own, hold, mine operate, 
and work the mines known as the Three 
Jays, The Jays, No. 1, Three Jayn, No. 2 and 
Blue Jay, and fractions of the Pacific Viking 
and Norway, situate in Albernl Mining 
District, British Columbia, as more fully 
described in the district records of Albernl 
District, British Columbia:

Second.—To procure Crown grants from 
the government of British Columbia, and 
patents from the government of the Unit- 
<•'d States, to mines, mineral, timber and 
saline lands, and other lands, and particu- 
larly to procure such Crown grants for 
said claims and fractions previously men- 
tioned; to hold, possess, enjoy, sell, convey 
and dispose of said mines and lands:

Third.—To carry on’ and conduct the 
business of mining on and extracting metals 
from said mines, and such other mines, 
mbilng rights, mineral lands, lodes and 
veins as the company, may hereafter pnr- 
chase, lease, or otherwise acquire:

Fourth.—To purchase, use, operate, main
tain, sell, convey and dispose of any and 
ail machinery, appliances, mills, smelters, 
reduction works, concentrating works and 
other necessary or convenient apparatus for 
the working of mines, redaction or ores or 
extration of metals from ores:

Fifth.—To purchase, erect, build, operate, 
maintain, possess* seiî, convey and dispose 
of smelters reduction works, matting 
plants, concentration works and sampling 
works, saw mills, flumes, ditches, roads, 
railroads aud tramways to be used in con
nection with the other business of this corporation:

Sixth.—To run, operate and maintain such 
mills, smelters, reduction works, concen
tration works, matting plants and sampling 
works, saw mills, flumes, ditches, roads, 
tramways and railroads, and 
and compensation therefor: *

Seventh.—To locate, purchase or other
wise acquire, lease, own, hold, sell, convey 
and dispose of lands, mill sites, water rights 
and privileges, and other rights and privi
leges:

Eighth.—To subscribe for, purchase, own, 
hold, possess, sell, convey and dispose of 
the shares, stock or bonds of any company 
or corporation; to guarantee or otherwise 
secure the 
of stocks

Songrs and Mountain Dew, Soda 
Water and Haggis With 

Speeches Thrown In.
£rTr;t'Lr£woenLdmrg

and rejoice, man.” B Cancellation of Mr. J. N. Muir’s 
Teacher’s Certificate Revoked 

by the Government.

Yesterday’s issue of toe official Ga
zette contains notices of four applica
tions that are to be made at toe 
ing session of toe legislature for private 
bills.

Messrs. MacDonald, Clnte and Crozer 
will apply for toe incorporation of a 
company to build and operate a railway 
from Spence’s Bridge along toe Nicola 
river, south through Nicola valley to toe 
lake source gf Nicola river.

Mr. A. St G. Hammersley will apply 
for the incorporation of a company to 
build a railway from a point at 
Revelstoke, thence north through toe 
valleys of the Columbia, Canoe, Fraser 
and Parsnip rivers to the 56th parallel 
of latitude, thence north to a point on 
the Liard river or westerly to Atlin 
lake.

;;
Castoria is Dr.com- Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It la Pleasant.
Millions of Mothers.

nor

■i

Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Castoria destroys Worms and

allays Feverishness. Castoria 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

prevents vomiting Sour 
Castoria relieves 

Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

or near

i

Castoria. Castoria.
^ “ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
°f its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Caatofia is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Axcher, M. D. Brooklyn, A. 'r
Limited,

THE FAC-SIMJLE SIGNATURE OF

j%> >
■

*appears on every wrapper.
route TM» OCWTOUW COMMET, TT MUWWAY 8TWHT, WtW YOHfi CITY.

are

LEA AND PERRINS’“DRUMMOND, 
Governor-General’s Secretary.’’ 

There was a fine gathering of guests 
in the handsomely decorated dining room 
of the Driard at the banquet. The presi
dent, Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken, was in 
his place at the head of the chief table 
with United States Consul Smith on his 
right hand and Hon. E. G. Prior, M.P., 
at his left, while at the tables that 
sfretched along the big 
of the men who are 
of the ctiy and 
one

of dividends on shares 
companies or corpora

tions, or of the Interest or principal of 
bonds of other companies or corporations 
by pledge, mortgage or deed of trust of 

7 of this corporation, or. any 
or otherwise:

payment 
of otherOBSERVt THAT THE 

SIGNATURE the property 
part thereof.

Ninth.—To carry on and conduct a 
eral business of purchasing, buying,
Ing and vending goods, wares, merchandise 
and commodities In said Albernl Mining Dis
trict, British Columbia, and In other cities, 
towns aad places In British Colombia and 
ln the states of Oregon, Washington, Idaho. 
Montana and elsewhere, deemed by this 
corporation desirable or convenient:

Tenth.—To buy, sell and deal ln ores and 
to extract metals from such ores; ,

Eleventh.—To purchase, acquire, bay, sell, 
convey and dispose çf tunnel rights:

Twelfth.—To purchase, acquire, build, 
construct, equip, maintain, operate, sell, 
convey and dispose of tunnels in connec
tion with said mining claims ln Albernl 
Mining District, British Colombia, and ln 
connection with other mines and mining 
claims, and to charge and to receive tolls 

compensation for the use of said tun
nels by others and the operation of said 
tunnels for the benefit of others:

Thirteenth.—To carry on and to conduct 
a general brokerage and banking business, 
to receive moneys on deposit, to retain, 
loan ont. invest and return the same with 
such interest as shall be agreed mpon. to 
negotiate and to discount promissory notes, 
drafts, bills of exchange and other evidence 
of debt, to boy and sell coin, bullion and 
exchange:

Fourteenth.—To act as agent for other 
corporations, companies, 
firms:

Fifteenth.—To purchase, own, hold, pos
sess, rent, lease, Improve and acquire all 
real estate and personal property neces
sary, desirable or convenient for the " 
transaction of the business of this corpora
tion. and to sell, transfer, convey, lease, 
mortgage, give ln trust and dispose of Its 

Certificate of the Incorporation of “ The I Pr°Perty- real and personal, and any part MOU, Gibson Miffing company, Limited, K $2=SS&MfiSTS » 
Non-Personal Liability." | ent:

Sixteenth.—To borrow money on Its notes, 
Capital, #2,000,000. I bonds, debentures and other obligations for

I hereby certify that “ The Molly Gibson the gen.?ral or special purpose of the Mining Company. Limité Z-p£!Z

Liability,” has this day been Incorporated I real and personal, to secure the payment
under the 44 Companies’ Act, 1897,” as a ^ . . .  4Limited. Company, with a capital of two I A*§îleîîîî?f^.k« and to Perform all.
million dollars, divided Into two million I Sjjj* necefes£y. ^el-
shares ef one dollar each. °r fon/enlent for the

The registered office of the Company will of the objects and business&Ü35Î® 10 the 5lt70t V,Ct0r,a’ hand and seffi of office

s^onteeM?’ "m,ted ^
The objects for which the Company has I “un"re“ an” ninety-eight, 

been established are : ! (L.8.) & Y. WOOTTON.
44 FioJncea<9rartlo?” 44 Ftorac*®» Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
Plata,” 44 Little Fraction,” 44 Aapen,”

Nashville” 44 Charleston,” and 44 West
minster ” Mineral Claims situated at the 
head of Kokane Creek ln the Nelson Mining 
mvialpn of the West Kootenay District of,
British Columbia, or any interest therein, I TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
and for that purpose to enter Into I made to* the Legislative Assembly of the 
and carry ont either with or without mod-1 Province of British Columbia, at its next 
Iflcations the agreements and trusts which I session on behalf of the Kitamaat Railway 
have been recited ln a certain declaration I Company, Limited, for an Act amending 
of trust made by Rufus Henry Pope, execu-1thc ^‘Kitamaat Railway Act, 1898,** by 
ted the twenty-fourth day of September, conferring on the company power to con- 
1898, according to the true Intent and mean-1 struct the railway authorized by the said 

of the said declaration of' trust, a copy I Act from a point at the head or the North 
of which declaration of trust is, for the pur- en<* of the Kitamaat Inlet, thence North to 
pose of identification thereof, endorsed with I the Copper River, and East to the Tele- 
signatnres of three of the subscribers £raPh Trail by the most feasible route;
hereto, and Is set forth In the schedule In thence South and East to the South end of
the Articles of Association for the Company I Babine Lake; thence North and East to 
And also to acquire any other mines, min- Germansen Creek at or near its confluence 
eral claims and mining properties in the |twith Omenica River ln the latitude, ap- 
said mining division or elsewhere In the proximately, of 56.47 North, in lieu of the 
Province of British Columbia : route prescribed by the said Act, and

(b) To manage, develop, work and sell branch lines In connection therewith, and
the mines, mineral claims, and mining prop- al*,nac?8?aiy and proper poweiy, rights erties of the Company : and privileges incidental thereto; and de-

(c.) To win, get, treat, refine and market I glaring that the provisions contained ln 
the minerals from said mines, mineral I 8814 Act shall apply to the line of 
daims and mining properties : | railway to be constructed In substitution

(d.) To do all such things as are Inelden-1 ^ fhat mentioned in the said Incorporation 
tnl or conducive to the attainment of the I ,Acv an<* 88 1* the same had been original- 
above objects. I ly inserted therein; and declaring that the

Vlyen under my hand and seal of office I Eecur,I*7 required to be deposited underand 
at. v,ctoria. Province of British Columbia, I by virtue of Section 22 of the said Incor- 

1£x.1Êth „day °* November, one thousand I Peratlon Act Is intended only to be depoeit- el&ht hundred and ninety-eight. I e<1 88 security that the company wiUex-
, <L S-) , B. Y. WOOTTON, Pend not less than $10,000 In surveys or

no24 Registrar,, of Joint Stock Companies, construction of the railway within the
--------- ~ | J . - f.1™8 therein limited; and declaring that all

. to. M.tre, o, to. Estate worTÎTte
STEPHEN DOWNES. DECEASED

the name of the said company as they may 
Notice Is hereby given that all seraon. far?1' .npon.fl^8t obtaining permission 

having claims against .LleatenaAt-GoTernor ln Connell.of Australia RanchTcaribgA firmer’ venfher îsMV,ctorla th,e 15th day ot *0-
> died on the 21st /one. 18% are re Tember- 1888- „

qnlred to tend full partlcelara of their „ , BODWELL & DUFF,daims, duly vérifié», and of the natnre I___  Solicitors for the Applicants.
of the securities (It any) held by them,
to the^n£î^’«*0f*’ c- or .N°TICE.--I>ke notice that sixty days 
dag^of^toSSS^Sntm or !%fon the 20th «Her »*te I Intend to apply to the Chief 
HûhtûH • All persons In- j Commissioner of Lands and Works /nrdebted to said estate are required to pay I purchase or one hundred and Hi—+_FrlsPrm0^tLd?Lby J- A7 acres of land situate In £e AStrh
ÏJ?“r’thïf *8, tj2v™ileielgned forthwith. Caeslar, British Columbia, commencing 2t 
executors 'te'îba ? ,P°8t ““rked W. G. MltchelL BortSUt-
aasetsTS raid Çïtete . £L2^ï?bate J,he ar|V corner ; thence northeast 40 chain” to 
ratitted thc~tc®aÏÏi-!Lm<mg . parties Junction of Pine creek with Lake Snroriae-s®» MeM gg ijMsreSBB

Date» the 20th ^ Ctetotere, 1«8L

gen-
sell-

/yrLZ * I** »<viT

^ PRINTED

iN BLUE INN 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS TH*

OUTSIDE WRAPPER
of every Bottle of the

andORIGINAL worcesterskirb

SAUCLO
retail everywhere. :#

s
1 persons and

Agents—J. M. Don ias & Co. and C. E. Colson & Son, Montreal

No. 146.
COMPANIES ACT, 1897.

W. G. MITCHELL.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Range Seven (7),

NOTICE?.

S. Y. WOOTON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 8th Nov., 1898.

COMING EVENTS.

‘At Gay Coney Island" for Saturday— 
A Week of Mind Reading and 

Hypnotism. B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

I

f

late
who

To Chicago.—
“ O’ the Auld Flag,

The Auld Flag.
O Scotland’s lion bricht,
May Ilka guld be tse the lads 
Wha honor thee this nlcht.”

HOW WORK FOR FAMILIES
Wt want the set vices of a number of 

families to do knitting for ns at home, 
whole or spare time. We furnish $20 
machine and supply the yam free, and 
py you for the work as sent in.

Distance no hindrance; $7 to $10 per 
week ma»e, according to time devoted 
to the wort.

Write at once. Name references.
CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.,

* Toronto.

To San Francisco—"That soon o’ water's a 
t?8i, ?r ye ™lcht bae cleeklt wl’ ' n* In 
rmlochgorum. Hope ye’re haeln a braw
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